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Collectibles: Historical Atlas Stark County OH illustrated 1875 (excellent condition), 
1976 Uncle Sam 7-Up cans, canister sets, Acme ice cream maker, key collection, oil 
cans, scales, early electric iron, juicer, tins, wood crates, candlestick phone, various 
signs, toys (Tonka trucks, tractor, Hubbly trucks), early vacuum cleaner collection, 
mechanical figurines, early pop bottles, Dietz lanterns & others, cast iron items, hand 
crank grinding wheel, brass fire extinguisher, milk bottles, large store tins, small 
cardboard houses, pictures, political pin collection, postcards, crocks, early kitchen 
items, beer memorabilia,  Coke items, limited edition Coke cans, milk crates, buggy 
jack, metal Civil Defense helmets, sad irons, wood wagon wheel, erector set in wood 
box, wash boards, apple peeler, potato bags, JJ Keim Lumber carpenters apron w/dog, 
General Tire ashtray w/rubber tire, Westinghouse elevator control, granite ware water 
cooler, small radio tot wagon, granite ware, toilet seat w/coins, banana crates from 
Bloom & Klein Canton, Oh, coin clock, patent models including rail joint pre 1877, beer 
can collection, coal bucket, porcelain water heater, Wheaties boxes, early Reeves 
bucket, pitcher pump, wood pulley collection, bottle capper, weather vane, Bake-a-lite 
phones, old radios, JC Higgins water bag, newer cast iron toys, meat grinders, ice 
skates, hay rake, grinding wheel, cultivator, push cart, brass dog tag collection, shoe 
lasts, blow torches, early head stone, grinding stone, oil lamps, marbles, accordion, 
quilts, jar of pennies, paymaster check printer, early Oliver typewriter, Dulcimer, 
Banjo, music boxes, tractor seat on stand, Maytag wringer washer, covered biscuit jar. 
 
Furniture: 2 door wood cabinet, wood chairs, 20” TV, TV stand, recliner, microwave 
cabinet, 4 drawer stand, TV cabinet, jewelry cabinet, rocker w/ottoman, treadle  
sewing machine w/bench, magazine stand, metal file cabinets, rugs, 2 arm chairs, 4 
side chairs, 6 pc. sectional w/2 recliners, lift top coffee table, lamp stands, fainting 
couch, sofa beds, foot locker, glass top table, wardrobe w/mirror, plant stand, framed 
advertising, small table, cedar chest, 4 pc. bedroom set, slant top desk, recliner, oak 
blanket chest, newer roll-top desk, leather Hi-back office chair, glass door cabinet 
book cases, early cherry bed (double), wall shelves, hanging lamps, hat & coat shelf, 
hutch, chicken crate table, Lazy Boy lift chair, recliner, Hoosier type cabinet, Kenmore 
sm. refrigerator & reg. size refrigerator, metal cabinets, wood cabinet, porch furniture, 
brass hall tree, music stand, file cabinets, electric fireplace, TV. 
 
Garage Items & Household: 3 Kerosene heaters, Generac 4500 generator 4000 watts, 
hand tools, vise, Troy-Bilt 24” 5.5HP snow blower (like new), furniture clamps, early 
pipe wrenches, hay hooks, broad knives, men’s & woman’s bike, 2 ton floor jack, jack 
stands, stack chairs, plastic patio table, gas cans, pet carriers, yard tools, suitcases, 
ice cream makers, lamps, wall mirror w/brushes, wood Uncle Sam, B&D work mate, 



electric hedge trimmer, weed eater, Craftsman router w/bits, tree trimmer, bench 
grinder, chains, wood kegs, porch swing, 3 Rubbermaid storage bins, platform scale, 
ice maker cabinet, fire place tools, fax machine, copier, exercise bike, Tom Franta print 
(Palace Theater), gas grill, milk can, Neuton electric mower, 5HP gas mower. 
 

Note: This is a very large auction with lots of variety! Owners are downsizing and 
moving out of area -  Plan to attend! 

Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 

leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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